THE PHARMACEUTICAL AND PHARMACOLOGICAL SCIENCES LIBRARY

Via Jappelli, 1bis, (ground floor), tel 049.8275089-5420
biblio.scienzedelfarmaco@unipd.it

Opening Hours
Monday-Thursday 9.00am – 6.00pm
Friday 9.00am-02.00 pm

Opening hours may change during some periods of the year. Please, check our website.

http://bibliotecadigitale.cab.unipd.it
ACCESS TO THE LIBRARY

The library is located at via Jappelli 1/bis, on the ground floor and is wheel-chair accessible. Please reserve your seat or front-office access via Affluences App https://affluences.com

COLLECTIONS

The collections of the The Pharmaceutical and Pharmacological Sciences Library cover all the subjects taught in the Bachelor and Master degree courses managed by the DSF (Dipartimento di Scienze farmaceutiche e farmacologiche).

COMPUTERS

In the library there are:

3 computers connected to the Internet and to the University of Padova Digital Library. They can be accessed via SSO (Single Sign On).

WI-FI

Wi-Fi access is provided via Eduroam. www.eduroam.org

NETBOOKS

There are also 8 netbooks that can be borrowed inside the library. They are connected to the Eduroam Wi-Fi network.

Library Services

Book Loans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Users</th>
<th>Number of Loans</th>
<th>Duration of loans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employees: Professors, researchers. University Staff</td>
<td>Up to 20 book loans from each library</td>
<td>12 months in total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIPD Students</td>
<td>Up to 10 book loans from each library</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can check your loans and, if possible, renew them by accessing Galileo Discovery via SSO https://galileodiscovery.unipd.it/discovery/search?vid=39_UPD_INST:VU1&lang=it

You can search for library materials via Galileo Discovery

University of Padova searching tool for libraries
https://galileodiscovery.unipd.it/discovery/search?vid=39_UPD_INST:VU1&lang=it

You can ask for books not available in Padova libraries. This is a paid service. You’re generally asked to pay for delivery expenses

INTERLIBRARY LOAN SERVICE

You can ask for books not available in Padova libraries. This is a paid service. You’re generally asked to pay for delivery expenses

PHOTOCOPIES AND PRINTINGS

A self-service photocopier is available inside the library. Library materials can be copied for study but with limitations according to copyright laws.

DOCUMENT DELIVERY

You can ask for library copies of journal articles that are not available in Padova local libraries or online.
Info: NILDE https://nilde.bo.cnr.it/

LIBRARY INSTRUCTION AND RESEARCH ASSISTANCE

Librarians organise library instruction classes on many diverse subjects and can help with your research activities.
Info: biblio.scienzedelfarmaco@unipd.it

ACCESS TO ELECTRONIC RESOURCES

You can access electronic resources, via SSO authentication, by using either the desktops or the netbooks of the library.

You can also have access to many online library resources via proxy server. You can find instructions at:
http://bibliotecadigitale.cab.unipd.it/en/auth-proxy

Some of the resources are directly accessible via SSO.